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Tenp~~otou Libe e, an~d If it must fall, we will Perish nnidst ics Ruia.
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EDGEFIELD, S. C.

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 29, 1852.

WITDRAWAL.
I publishing the subjoined note, we must express

our heartfelt regret at loosing the aid of the versatile
andi cultivated mind if our frend. *We wislfor him
'and hisealth, happiness and prosperity.

Tnc Subscriber, 1eing compelled, by other duties,
to sever his connexion with the Advertiser, takes this
method of bidding his elder Associate, Publisher, Prin.
ters, Readers and Cotemporaries a kind " Farewell."

JOIIN -E. BACON.
Dec. 28, 1852.

SONETHING ABO!T OUR PAPER.
I- is perhaps unnecessary to apologize for giving

our maders'only a half-sheet this week. Every cone

will reemember that it is Christmas, and will consider
that printers and editors, as "hard up" as they are

all the rest of the year, must have a little leisure and

sport during these mdern Saturnlia, as well as nig-
gere and the restitof mankind. We have all accord-

ingly taken our ielare- and now return to another
round of lhard work, with a determmation to please
every body, if tltething be possible. Although, to say
the truth, we very much fear we shall have great dif-

ficulty in doing so. For tirere's little Miss Watch

Wedding, who will pronounce our paper terribly dull
unless we have from two to a dozen narriage notices

a week. And there's Mrs. Doleful, who will he simi-

larly disgusted unless the obituary department is regu-
larly well filled. And there's Jack Wonder, whio
will say tle Advertiser is hot worth a straw, if detoiel
Of," Great Inventions," "3Ivsterions affiyirs," and

all that sort of thing. There also is Timothy Critic,
who will find one' article too stif and elaborate, an.

other too loosely worded and langish, a third out of

uste, and a fourth altogether a ftilure. And there's
old Squire Mlean-'leart, whose unnatural craving to

gloat over the misfortunes and imprudences of others

is tever .satisfied with any thing short of a half

coltimn of. Sherifr-s Sales, or an Assignment or two

for the benefit of creditors, or some other such indica'

tion of-human-distress. And there too is thee senti-

inental.Miss Heigh-Ho, who can make no .ullowatnce
for the occasional absence ofa loVe-adventure. And
there's Farmer Gruff, who wishes, with an oath, that
we would leave gut all such stufy 'And there's old
Mrs. Carefid who is conetiderably put out and doubts
whether she is getting value received for her two

dollar bill, if she fails to find every week one or more

valuable recipes.-But we have pursued the subject
far enough. We repe't that we intend, leencefor-
ward, to please everybody, or. to be feund trying our

at it. And so, all hands to work! to work!
1 at tloor. Before it leaves, shall not the
readril of thi Jvert'iiar he compielled to admit thea

.
Inne'sha eer4gaged to do! We' hop;e so.

And shall ubscriptieist o-doubled? Once
-.n~4~l adse . -.t-

C ing ottin -to the pendintg elei senation,
Preseni vacancy n or J gilajWing gplaaation.
we dem it right to makeg-ip-'- Major A.
The tern "inei a" - y -to convey theidea
L. x'sdesd"" m Legislature, Major Aih..,, s'eelll me of the election in O :
inclii af holditag then the Office of Post-3aster.

,is eligilbility now, there is of course not the
slight-st shadow of doubt.

f R. W's. Communication, in reference to

CLAnICE MILtLs Satet of General JArKSO, leas

been received, and will appear next week, having
been handed in too late for this week's paper.

lHON. F. W. PICKENS.
Wr refer onr readers to Col. PicKx's letter of

witlhrawal in another column. While we. in com-

neon with very many oft his fellow-citizens, regret
this event, we are vet conevincedl theat lets course is a

nateural andl proeper onte. Ihnvinig beene aware of his

feelinegs upoen this sublject for some tinme, wve are nut
at all seurprised at the step he has taken. Altheough in
retirement, we are fully confident theat lee will hotld
himseelf ever ready to contribuete the aidl of heis well-
knowvn abilities to his country's service, whlenever it

may be imperatively called for.

SENATOR BUTLER AND THlE ATTORNEY GEN-
ERALSiIIP.

Trit rutmor is afloat that Jndge BUTL.ER is to re-

ceive, undeer PIERce's Admeinistratione, thee appoiner-
met or Attorney Geneeral of the Uhiited States. The
Press, in various quaifrters5, expresses the opinion theat
heis acceptance will preeve heighely satisfactory to the
ccenntry. Froma his past experience uponc the Benech
of Soth Carolina andl his present occupatine as
Chairman of thee U. S. Judiciary Comnee, it is sur-

mnised theat his snualificationsa are precisely adapted to

theis ps~itioen in the Cabinet. And sucht we believe toe
be thme truth.

HV.UIENEAL.
I-r affierds en much ple-aster' to announce the mar-

riage of 3Ir. D. Rorsa D)unesoE, Foreman in theis-
Ollice and son of rthe Proprietor, toe 3iss .Jer.rA A. L
Ilanarasoy, daughter of the late Capleaine .outx IIAa-
amsos~ of this District, whliche happy event occutrre-d
on TIhumrsdlay nighet, the 23rd inest. Ihaving beene in
constant intercourse withe eour worthey youing Crafts-
man for twao years, wve know that wve are payineg him
but a meerited compliment whent we express thee belief
that a nmore uneiring, a meore vigilant, or a more accu-~
rate Foreman, of lhis age, is not to be foeund. Aned if
an uninterruptediy polite demeanor, amid thee vexa-

tions of a Printineg-Offiece, be any peroaof of a kind
and gentl-eanly nature, we will undertake to insture
to the youthfuel wife that best of earthly bliss, the
bliss of domestic cotentmert. Thley leave our
heartiest wishes for their success aned heappineess in
life.

Let us not forget to return our thanks to the fair
bride for the abundant supply of delicious cake,
wheichs she was kind eneough to have placed upon our
table.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTd,
Wv. have received an Advertisement from thme firm

of C. B. Ha-rCn & Co., of New York City, wheich
we decline publishing in conformity with a rule we
leave laid down for our futuere guidance in such cases.
That rule is, never to peublIsh Advertisements from
bey'ond the limits of our State, (except from the neigh.
borineg city of Augusta,) unless they are accompanied
with the cash. A departure from theis rule heas occa-
siened a loss to our pockets wheicht is by no means
compensated by the mere name of publishing for
City Houses.

DEGREE CONFERRED.,
By the Episcopal Recorder of the 4th inst., we

learn that the heonorary degree of Doctor of Divinity
-was conferred upon thte Rev. JosEPH-s R. WALKER,
of Beauifort, S. C., by the Trustees and Faculty of
Washington College, Paz., at its hare commencement.

"e Few Clergymen," says thme Recorder, " can re-
ceive marks aof honor with less risk that our excellen
and esteemed Brother of the Palmetto State."

CHRISTMAS IS COME---AND GONE.
IT came, in cloudy mood, with gloomy brow ant

dripping robes, and Po it went. It came, sultry am
stupid, and left in the same condition. Upon the

whole, it has proved to be with us about as dull ar

oeasion of the kind as we have ever known. Oui
streets and roads have been the exact antipodes o

.eAdamii's most perfect conceptions-muddy, slip
pery, sloshy and boggy. We scarcely had a single
gleam of sunshine, either on the day before Christmas
or on Christmas day, or on the day after. We heari
of but a single egg-nogg during all that time; and, a-

for social gatherings, there possibly may hgve heer
some such-but we doubt it exceedingly. Thc

weather was so forbidingly damp that no lad)
" dared stir abroad," and scarcely a dozen genti
were to be found buoyant enough to rise above it
depressing influences. Even the darkies, of whon
there were throngs consteantly passing and repassing
lad less of genial warmth in their holiday greetingi
than we lave ever before observed. How could il

be otherwise, when the atmosphere was worse that
what we read of London fogs, while Fahrenheict.'
thermometer sit.K1 at 72!-We once heard a lad re

mark that he thought Clritmas could not come at all
unless with a snow or sleet accompaniment. And

simple as was the conclusi-n, there was formerl)
some shadow of reason to excuse.the childite) ratio
eination. For surely, utless our memory is ver)

imperfect, the winter months (and especially De

cember) were colder twenty years ago and mon

regularly so, than now. At any rate we cannot re

call, -in our whole experience, a Christmas like tht
one just passed. It almost amounts toa plenomenon
To account for it we are at a loss, and leave the

enquiry to meteorologists. We will only add tha
our right hand imp wants to know whether any o

our members to the Legislature have been after bring
ing (n the 4th of July and Christmas at the same time

lie fears they have from the late signs of the times
If so, ie insists that it is an outrageous clap-trap pro
ceeding, and le is determined to bring the questiot
fairly before the people.

L'O-TuE Adverti-ement of the "FuntAN U

VERSrrY," is unavoidably crowded out. of ou

columns this week-but will appear without failur
in our next issue.

DEATH OF BON. B. 0. ALLSTON.
Tut Charleston Mercury, of the 23rd ist., an

nounces the demise of this high-toned Carolinian ant

faithful public servant in the following terms:

"I 'is with much regret'we announce the death o

the Hon. B. G. Allston, who died in- tli' city or

Tuesday, the 21st. Col. Allston .has occupied fo

many years'a distinguished position a. the Beiufor
District Bar. He was first elected from $t. Luke'
Parish toe tle House or Representatives in the -Stati

Legislature in 1824, and after many years of retire

ment, le was returned to the Seniate from the same

Parish, and continued to represent his- fellow.itizen
faithfully and ably utp to tle time of lais death."

our

and If' l 'htshid
tateA are inimical ta

s c e consummation as thee attainment of thi
Spanish possession, upon the ground that it woule
divert planters with their slaves from certain coma
paratively new States of the American Union, aml

thereby prevent tle speedy development of thei
resources. The latter vien% we hold to be narrow

selfish and groundless. The addition of Cuba to ni

Confederacy, as Slave territory, might render the
South and her Institutions impregnable for till time
It would certainly give us a vast increase of strenegth
And, at thisjencture, the extension of our area is at
object. to which tle greedineess for present advantagt
to any particular section of the South should yield al

once.
Reet whether any suach extension can be effected ir
theprescent case, wvitheout staining our national es-

cuetchon, or provokineg a war, the result of wheich nc
humn wisdom could foresee, is a question of mo-

men, and must weigh heeavily upon heim wvho wield,
tteExecutive powser of the Government. Southern
asweare and deeply devoted to the advancement oi

Soutern welfare, we yet hope that nothing in thtia
matter wvill receive ouerCGovernement's s'anctio'n, wheich
doesnot commend itsself to an enhighetened and
cheristian civilization.

A TRiUMIPl OF SCIENCE AND ART.
"Wa had the pleasuare, a few days since," says the
Fmily Frienad, " of examining one of the most beau-

tifelstpecimens of artistic skill thcat it lens been ouc
frtutneto mecet withe for a lonag titne. It was in the

hape oef a set of Artificial Teeth, wvith Procelain
Gums,manutfasetuered b~y our talented townsman, Dr
llz.Asmsto, according to the valuable plan of Dr-
A LL S. So perfect wvere the teelh, so neateural seem-
edthegums, thant the fairest belle in our sunny South-
rnland could desire tno change or inmprovement ir
teem.Dr. l3LAsmna is a genetleman of rare skill in
tis'prnfesinn-and richely deserves thte very extenssive
patroage lee enjoys."~

Fott THEV AavEaTastER.
TOTHEPEOPLE OF THE. 4TH CONGRESSIONAl

DISTRICT.
MaInry very kitnd friends have urged me to be
eomea canudidate for Cocngress, aced I see thtat mn

namelens been urged in Abbeville as wveH as else-
where.
regret that J cannot willingly give nmy-consenl
torun.I have been in retiretment for years, and

teacotmpratively uanknowtn, partic.ularly in those
istrits which leave been added to this Congres'
iotnalDistrict.

I suppose therefore, from what I hear, an active
Laavassay be necessary.

I hatve no motive of persotmal gratification to urg<

etoit. At mty age itn life I lhave no eagernesc
Forplie position.

For the peoeple of Edgefieled and Abheville, con

iderinmg the relatio~n I once bore to them, I feel the
kepestattachelnet, and I sheall cheerash towarde
temathe profounedest gra.titudeo througha life. They
cvestood by me ice excititng and tryineg times, and
haetever little prominencee I may leave laed it
publieffairs leas been entirely owineg to their kind-
tnessnd generous support. Whean I was theic
Represettive in Congress, offers of thee higheesi
officescould not tempt mae froam their service.

And if any great emergency sheould occur, and
immediate peril threaten thce country, I wvould stan'
bythemagain and partake of their fate withe al
that Iam and all that I may hope to be thais side o

thegrave. But, under existing circumstances,
I trust my friends will pardon mc wheen I decline
as Imnost respectfully desire to do, the uese of mn
name in an active cavass, and beg thcat it may b<

withdrawn.
I leave the honor to be, with great regard, you

FOR TIMR ADVFEiLI1SPR.
TO THE PEOPLE OF EDOETIELD DISTRICT.

FRUIT HILL, Edgelield .eistriet, S. C.
Fr.L.OW CITZENs: I find myself a Can'lidate

before you for re-election: and it is proper that I
should State the circunistances. 1

For nany years I hal been Post Master at Fruit

.ill, and was Post Master at the tinte of my eh-e-
tion. Shortly after the election, and before I took

my seat as a member of the'louse, I forward.d my
resignation to the Department at Washingtim, and
withdrew from all conneetion with the Offiee, not

doubting that hy resingn:nlg before I took my seat

I had complie...with all the Constitutional require-
ments. Nor did I hear any thi:ng to the contrary

until at the regular Session of the Legislature, I I

learned that the opinion was elitertained by sone
that the resignation should have taken place before
th-: ei-etion ; while other thoult it was suiflii. nt

to resign before being sworn as a inoinber.
Findling that there was a contrariety of opini in,

I a-ldressed a letter to the Ilutse, (a copy of which

appeared in the ]Dlgeield Adeertiser of Fh De-

cenber) stat'ng the factA and aking their decision
oi the question.
The matter wa.4 referred to the Comm-ttee on

Privileges and Eleetions, who r..ported that in their

opinion, such res*-nation must take place before the I

election, no matter how unimportant or trijfling the

office might be.
The llouse adopted this rerort; and of course a

new election became ueessary and has been order-
ed to take place on the first Monday and Tuesday
in January next, being the 3rd and 4th days of the
month.
With this brief statement and hoping that I will

again receive you kind support,
I remain, very re.pectfully, your obedient

servant, JO.N C. ALLEN.
Dec., 17, 1852.

FOR THE ADVERTISER.

MEssns. Enirons:--Be so good as to'publish the

fulloiving extract from the Report of the Committee
on Privileges and Elections, at the late Session of

the LUgielature:-
Resolved, therefore, That there is a vacancy in

fthe louse for one, member from the election district
of Edgefield, and' that a Writ of Elcutiou do forth-
with issue to fill the sa:d. vacanicy.
Your Committee 'Would add, that Mr. ALLEN'S

course throughout this niatter, has been-such as to
coiiend him to their uost favorable regard, imid

they regret that-the enforeenent of a general pril-"
ciple should deprive the Ilon.(forja titne, only,
they hope,) of'such anui-estiaine nemer."

A SPECIAL- telegragplIi disp 1!1 e~ie -

York Times, stateis-that the Ho)n..-R: King.
was better on Thursday nitraing, and-nsys that-
if -he should beanble, ho will iii the Senate

----- 'lls'n-reinig ation

GROWINd CoRN IN ILLINois.-The Prairie Far-
iner has made an inquiry of several corn raisers
in Middle Illinois, of the actual cost of this grain
per bushel in the crib. There was very little
difference in their estimates, which ranged from
four to six cents.

TIE REvOLUTION IN SoNORA.-The French
Courier, publislhed in New York, speaks oif Boul.
bon, who is.reported to have ":annexed " Sono-
ra to France as a mere adventurer, for whose
acts the French Government is not responsible.
The N. Y. Times, (in the contrary, says:

" We happen to be in possession of some im-
portant documents in regard to this matter-
showing the interest taken by Franee in the
progtress oif our couintry' westward, andl the steps
already taken in piursuatnce of a granid desigq~to
check that progress, and to erect a barrier agaonst
our further growthi. We have reason to believe
that the great object of planling these French
settlements in Northern 31exico is to prevent the
United Stattes fromt acquiring a feasible route for
a rail road to thme Pacific."

HYME NIA L,
.3 AaaR:R, on Tuesday evening, the 2lst inset., by.

Thos. G. Bacon, Esq., Mr. L'.v.:..x 0. Lover.sss I

and Miss .\lAnviIA, dlaughter of t're laite Mr. Jolin
Moseey, all of this District.

" 'Tis the silver linik, the silken tic,
Which hecart to heart and ind to mitnd,
In body atnd in soitl (10 biiid."

And maty peace, happiness atnd abundant success

ever attend thiem.*" .

MARanEe,. in Barnw~ell District, on the 22d inst.,
by the llev. A. WV. Ogilvie, fDr. JoNs W. (Tri~viE
to Miss MAnY Ei.zaniETu, eldest daughter of Geo.
W. Moye, Esq.
MAnnitn, on Thursday evening~the 23d intst., by .

Rev. 8. P. Getiui, Mr. W::.LI~uAi E. RAn no to Miss

Cera.w.xa R., daughter of Mr. Wm..LDubey, alt or
this District-.
NAnRzvED, oii Thursday evening, thle 10t -

by the R~ev. J. Peterson, Mr. Jameas Pannsast to

Miss Suss M., .eeond daughter of Lewis May,
Esq., aill of this District.
IMAan:ED. on the 14th itnst., by Chesley Attaway,

Esq., Mlr. TnoMAs BIU-T.E and Miss AL.EY BUR-
sETrrE, all of Edgefield District.
MIAan~iRD, on Tuesday, the 7th inst., by the Rev.

Mr. Boynest, A. J. SLIsOn, Esq., to Miss Mar M.
Lose, all of Newberry District.

MHasonic Notice.
AN EXTRA Communication of

No. 50, A. F M., will be hld at
their Hall or. Monday evening, 3rd

January, at 7 o'clock P. M.
By order of the W. Mi.

D)e28 50 It

Butler Lodge, No. 17, IL 0. 0, F
SA Regular Meeting of this Lodge
w~ill be held otn Monday evening next
7 o'clock.

LEWIS JONES, Secretary.
Dec 28 It 50

Wanted to Hire
A FEW good Male and Female SERVANTS,

to attend a hiotel, for whlich liberal wages will
Ibegiven. Apply immuediately to

Pee 1F. M. N[CHIOLAS.
De29tf 50

Not.ice.
A LL~ persons indebited to the estate of Henry F.

Freemnan, dee'd., wvill comec forward ime-
diatey and make paymnt antd those having de-
nmads will render thtem itt properhy attested.

Jan 3 J. 11. JIENNINGS, Ex'or.

OBITUARY,
DEPARTED this life,-athIhdsideneo in this Diq-

riet, on the 5th in''., M. TIPormLes tILL, in the
3rd year of his age.
The subjectof thiq notice'*as born and raised in

he neighborhood wh e.iled, and enjoyed du-
-ing his life the enfdeaircueid esteem of all who

mew him. in all th~iesfn of life his conduct
rs ju1t and exeniplay a citizen he was firm

midconscintious,samnAstirkind and humane, nud
is the hed of Ihis family, a pright miodel oif every
lomestic virtue. His habit were imdest anad re-

.ring, andby -his kinadnesa heart and gentleness
f manner, his-h, use-.*astr4dered the abode of a

ontented and happly fnily'* For some time, his
teahh had become feeiln. le seemed aware that
ils end was approaebiing, a although his life had
icen uniformly moral,ihe nsled impressed with
lie importance of mhaking alfer preparation for
he chainge thilt awaited him, snd to that subject,
or sonme time. before his deai, his thoughts were

-arnestly direetd.. le was jen cngaged im prayer
imd expressed himself ai igned to the will of
Xod. He laa left n widow and ten children who
vill ever cherish his mneaimry with the deepest
ifUetion.

D:ED at OAKwoon, in 4eville District, Dec.
14th, of typhoid fever, Dr.T AC M. Monatsaa.
I-low mielauchoalythe death4 of one so young and
ll of hope! ]Te has ben ept down in the bloom

of youth and in the pride of 'Ife: when the apira-
ions of his heart ran.'haigh stnd warm, and when
he prospect of- vorldly sueensa beaned brightest
n his eye..
Bold. generousienergotic he had already won

;r himself, in the cominuninit. in which lie lived, a

)lace of marked' sef61tssla honor. Few, in
Ieed, at his'time'ofiie,.Attaij to a higher degree
f practical skill Mi.~meical ience; and the spirit
f active benevolenee, whiLh le uniformly dis-
>laved around the edside.o, his afflicted patients,
rendered him ci!sage'tlous-i he qualities that most

iighly adorn the physkaan' charneter. Ile, in
xruth, fell a martyr-to the imands of his profes-
don. Already worn by -ti cares anid anxious

6ratehings of his general prietice. he was called,
rt many weeks sinoe, to. thebedside of am endear-
-dand dying Mother, and.terc caught the fatal

Ilady, which, .fter a pa fl illness, brought
im,al.4,to the grave.

;

By hisearly death,6Ahrc hurhmas been made in
Ihe sociil aid fanily' eirclef .iwhich lie moved,
that cannot easily Ie -l Ue was a dltifil
on, a kind brother; a- devo hunh.id, a loving
rather, a generous friedaab nevolent physiean.
To mourn bis ntimel ini, 'he has left a lovely

young widow anidhlbree Instseng children, wiosc
loss anudsorr-ws-taredey ared by his lovimg

brothers and . Aias departed not
ithioatyieldin ts of a christian's

hop,.to mignti ei( f-their Pad bereave-
mie In hi o a vbee most aitisfactory
viad- 'IChrist, and died in

tr~hopof ty. C.

Afvortiser.
-kNTi4WMH1E Dec. 25th, 1852.

% uare under wL 8sy'ij .."I

we can learn, by the expressions- ana opmniUms
Dperators, that-Fair Cotton will sell -at 8 to 81 ets.

tIe ensuing week. The heavy decline in the Liv-
rpool Market, we think is attributable to tIme coni-

inual excess of the receipts, and we look for no

naterial improvement, so long as they continue-
ven to be. as heavy as they were last year feona
low out-as it will be recollected that the icceipts
ifthe Spring swelled the excess so far beyond the
stiimlate that was generally made at time co:.mence-
nent of the seaison.

Religious- Notice,
Tur. Memibers of the Mission Board and Book
)epository wvill imeet at Edgefleld C. Hf., on Wed-
asday after the first Sabbath in Janutary.
A punctual attendance is requested.

By Order of the Board,
JOhN HUIET, Sec'ry.

Dec. 29, 1855.

NOTICE!
LL11 Persons are notified, that the Planter's

t Hotel illh he kep.t open for Entertainment, as

isial,on Monday amid Tuesday, the days of sale.
JOhN L. DOllY.

Dec29 it 50

Ur TnmE Friends of Maj. J. C. ALLEN, an-

iunee lainm as a Candidate for re-election to the
louse of.Represenatatives.
gg The Friends of S. S. TOMPKINS, Esq.,
minounc him as a Candidate to fill the vacancey
csioned by the ineligibility of Mlaj. Jonxt C.

.LLEN.

Iardeni Seeds, Fresh & Pure.'1311E Subscriber has just received and otl'ers for
sale a large supply of FREtSH awlt tPURE

)RD EN NE hDS, from the celebrated Seed Es-
zablishment of Comstock, F'erro &Co., Withearstield,
2onn. Seeds from the above establishment have
eentested by many of amy customers., and I be-

ive have given general satisfaction, If you desire
ohanive your gardeni well supplied with fine vege-

ables, don't neglect to call and get a supply of
hese seeds. G. L. PENN, AGENT.
Dee29 tf 501

Notice.
I WILL proceed to hire at the Carolina Hotel, in
the Town of Hamburg, on Saturday thme first
layof .January next, the NEGROES belonginig to

ieestate of WV. WV. Walling, dee'd., for the year
1S53.
Those in possession of any of said Negroes, will

eturnthem to mae at the tinie and place above men-
:ioned,amid also come prepared to settle their notes
'orthepresent year's hire, as the estate is in debt
mdmust have money.
Terms of lire made known on the day of hircing.
gg Hiring to commeneo at 10 o'clock.

11. T. WRIGHT, 0. 3. D.

Ordinary Office, Dee 29, It 50

Notice.
l' WILL proceed to hire at Edgefield C. HI., oin
sale day in January next,
SEVERAL LIKELY NEOROES

belonging to time estate John F. Martin, dee'd.
These in possession of any of said Negroes will
returnthem to me at thme place and tinme before meni-
ioned. Those indebted for the present year's hire
arerequested to make payment immediately..
Terms of hireing -made known on the day of
hireing. H-. T. WRIGHT, o. E. a.
Dee29 It 50

Pocket Book Found.
ICKED up on theo Plank Road thiis aide of
i aimb urg. The ownier can have it lay eniming

forvard, describing it properly, and paying for this
notice.
nD ec29tr 50

-To Rent the Graniteville Hotel.
TIHE UNDEllSIGNED having purelmsed the
T above Establishment. oflers to rent it for one

or more years. This IOT .L, bn:lt sonic five years
sitee, with all other buildings attaclied, are now in
fine order and ready to occupy.
A spacious STAMLE, 7u by 54 feet, now under

Contract, will be finished ini a few dayS.
A fine GARI)EN of some two acres is attached

to the 1lMtel, made rich with a thiroigh broad-
cast covering of inanure, well ploughed in, and
made ready for the seed of tlie Gardener. with a

never failing Spring andl Well of pure ctold Water:

and, as to health, Graniteville will not sutler in coim-

parison with any other Village in the State. and
being so near the Railroad, laces the Charletton,
Augzusta and H1amburg markets at daily conmmn:ld.
Those who may feel disposed to rent this desira-

ble Hotel are invited to visit Graniiteville. and enjioy
some of the'pure air and after witnessing the de-
lightful sight of ceaseless energy and enterprise.
performeid by the sober and industrious inhabitants
if the place, will not, it is believed, leave this beau-
tiful Village but under the most favorable impres-
sions.
For further particulars. apply to Messrs. W.m.

Gan.h. of Charleston, : C. lmv. cor Gra:,itevlle.
1). 1B. IMAiu..Y, of Augusta, or to the Sulseriber at

Hickory Hill and Prince Wim. Parish. S. C.
B. .\llBRM E.

Doe 3t 50

Executor's Sale,
r ITE Undersigned Excentor's of the late 3m.

Garrett, dee'd.. desiritig to clise said Estite
as soon a4 possible, will oIler for sale onl Wedlnesday,
the 5th of January next, at the house of Major S.
C. Scott, that very
Very valstabic Tract of Laud,

On Stephen's Creek, known as the Mill Tract, con-

taiting over

NINETEEN HUNDRED ACRES.
More than one-half of the said Lands is now in the
woods, and a large portion of the l:-ared Land
fresh and in a tine state of cultivation. On the
premises tlwre is one of the best 1ils in the Dis
triet, both Grist and $aw, with a new Gin Ilouse
aitil Serew and some other out buildings.
The above Landts lay in both sides of Stephen's

Creek, and about twenty-live miles fron Inoibuig.
Any persoln wishing to examtitic sai:l Lands be-

fore the day of sale, will li!ase call on Thos. Car-
rett or William Ilanmiondl, either of whom w;ll
take' pleasure in showing the iprenties.

If the above Lands are not sold on that day, they
will be rented.
TERs-If sill, one and two years credit.

CARLES ll.\11MM ND.
WM. G. HAlMOND, Ex'ors.
THUS. GA RURETrT. )

Dec 29 lt 50

Administrator's Sale !
iY an Order from 11. T. Wright, Esq., Ordlina-

1ry of Edgefield D:strict. I wi:l proceed to

sell at the late resilence of P. IfI. Elan. d (eil., on

TUESDAY, the 11th day of Janury next, all tIh

personal property of said decea,;ed, consisting of

TWonty-One Likely Negroes,

STAT 'r zuu in UAROLINA.
ET AJFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BYI'i.WRIGII', Esq., Ordinary ofEdge.
', ;d District.

IInereas, Thomas Garrett, has appli'ed to
', for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular the goods and eiattles, rightis and cred
its of P. II. Elam, latc of the District afore-
said, dece'ased.
These are, therefore. to cite and adnonish all

and singular. the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear belfore me. at
our next Ordinary's Court fPr the said District,
to be Ilden at Edgefield Court Hotse, ot the
5th daiy of January next, to show eatmse, it
any, why the said administration2 should not
be ,rranted.
Given under my hand and seatl, this the 22d

day of Decc., in the year of outr Lord one thotts-
atd eight htundred and tifty-l vo, atndl in the
seventy-seventht year of Amnerican21Independence

H. Tr. WVRIGIITV, o. E. v
Dec29 2t 50

STATE OF SOUTHl CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINAtRY,

b1)Y IT. T. WRIGHT, Esqr., Ordinatry ol
Edge ield District:

Whereas, Thnmas Garrett, has applied to me
for Letters of Admninisatio n, ont allI and singurttlar
the goods and chattles, rights and credits ot
Chars. G. Garrett, late of the Distriet,~aforesaid,
deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of' the
said deeansed, to be andt~ appear befoire me at outr
next Ordinary's Court for thte said District, to he
holden at Edgefield Court Ihouse on the 5th
day of Januatry next, to show cauose if anty,
wly the said administration shouhl not be
granted.
Given uinder my htand and seal, this the 221

day of December, ini the year of our Lord onel
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, and itn
the seventy-seventh year of Amiericatn Indepen-
dence. .* T.i WRIUGHT, o. tE. n.
Nor 24 2t 45

State of Southi Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Benj. L Gill, Sarah, his wife, and
Susan Morris, Bill for

s Patin
SrhMorris, et al.

jT appearing to my satisfatction, that the De*
I fetndants, Joshua Morris, Duct ritne Morris,
William Hendrick Morris, John Morris and
Pleasant Morris, jr., reside beyond the limits ol
this State, On Motion of Mr. AnNYEY, Solicitor
for Complainants, It is ordered, that they do
appear withitn three months from the date hereof,
and answer, plead or demur to this Bill, 02

Judgment and Order pro confesso w~ill be taken
against them.

A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.
Dec 29 3m 5

Notice.

ALL Prons indebted to the Estate of EmsleyLGol, dee'd., are htereby notitied to, ntke im.
mediate paymnent, and those to whom thte estate it
indebted will presentt thteir claimts forthwith in due
formt, as I am2 detertinted to witnd up the estate at
soon as thec law will permit mie.

11. Ti. WRIGilT, 0. E. D.
Ordinary Oflice, D~ec 29, :hn50

To Renit.
I WILL1 RENT miy IInse and Lot for thte en
Isuing year. It is situtated t hreei~uarters of

tile fronm the Villamge, on the Co'lumtbia road, atndh
a desirable residence fir a lInnoily.I L. COVAR.
ncc2O if n

YOUNG LAD0EE
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL!
Rev. N. ALDRICH, Principal.
Ma. STUCKLER, PROF. OF MUsc, FRENCH, &
Mas. J. McCUNTOCK, TEAcnER OF PuAnAI
DErARTMENT.

S'H E TEACHERS of this Academy grate-
fully acknowledge the liberal patronage they

have enjoyed for the past year. They efeeedingly
regret that the inconvenience of their Rooms lia
hitherto adlbrded them no opportnity for a public
examination of their Scholars. It is with pleasure,
however, they announce the speedy erection of a

large and convenient building. A suitable lot, as .

a!-eady been procured and arrangements are in pro-
gress fur the immediate commencement of the
building which will be hastened to completion.-
The School will then be furnished with all the no-

cessary apparatus for facilitating the Scholars in the
various Departments of Study, and the publie are
assured that no pins will be spa'red to place tie
School on an equal footing with any in the State.
The exercises of the School will be resumed on
10NDAY, January 3d:
Terms of Tuition the same as formerly.
It is desirable that the Scholars begin with the

opening of the Session, particularly rueh as intend
to conmnence the high branches of -tudy.
The Teachers hold themselves in readiness to ac-

commodate the Scholars with Board at the usual
prices, r10 per mouth.
Dec29 tf 50.

VALUABLE LAND AMD NEGROES
FOR SALE!

BEING about to remove from this part of the
country, the Subscriber offers for sale his

Plaiftation n the Savannah River, in EdgeficId
District. It is situated about eight or ten miles
above A ugusta, and lies in the foi-k of Savannah
River and Big Stevens' Creek, measuring about
three miles on each, and contains
Three Thousand Five Hundred Acres.
On the premises are two Settlements or Quarters,

Two Gin I louses, Cotton Screws,J3lacksmith Shop,
anl a Grist 11ill. About one half is in cultivation,
and most of the balance is in native forest. and well
timbered. The timber in the low grounds, and the
wohol on the upland, at the rates in the Augusta
Market, would more than pay the price of the whole
premises. The mouth of Stevens' Creek is about
two miles above the upper end of the Augusta
Canal with a good boating River between.
To an approved put-chaser the Subscriber would

also sell from
One to two Hundr'ed Negroes,

mostly in families.
Terms will be made easy, and long credit given.

JOHN -BAUSKETT.
Dec 29 3t 50

jj* THE Friends of Capt. PRESTON S.
BROOKS, announce him as a candidate to rep-
resent this Congressional District in the next
Congress, Mr. BURT having poshirely declined
nl -~ ..l14tionl

1N teiNdw.Goods *1

BOOTS, SHOES,. CAPS, HATS, &c
HAMBURG S. C.

THE Subsci-iber having unsurpassed facilities
A fur supplying the 51arket with the above axti-

eles. would renew his solicitations to his customers
*1nd the conulnunity generally, to give hin a call be-
f.re purchasing elsewhere, as lie is confident that he
e.mn show as well selected an assortment as is to be
fund :n the State this side of Charleston, and he is
dtermllinel to conipte with the prices of that City.Come all. and judge for yourselves, as goods will
be freely shown. JOll'N WELSH,

Opposite the American Hotel.
Dec 22 1m 49

Wanted anx Overseer'
FOR 1853, to take charge of. a Plantation and

abutFfteen hands, near hit. Willing. A
young,.single mian. .f energy, steady habits, and

soeexperice. isd.rd
Apply att this Office. ,-
D)e22 2t -.49'-

Sheritr's Sales.
BYVirtue of a writa~of' Fieri Facias, to'--me directed, I shall proceed to sell at

Edgefield Court flouse, on the first Monday and
Tuesday in Jan'y. next, the following property,
in the following ease, viz:

Tihe State vs. Simon P. Street, one Bay Mare.

TermC. LEWIS JONES, s. E. D.
Dec 18 1852 3te 49

Executor's Sale,
TTNDER the provisionts of a decree of the n~on-

Uorauble the Court of Equity for Edgefield D)is-
triet. S. C., in a proceeding whiereini the undersigned,
as the oinly qualified Executor in said District and
State, of Martha Fury, deceased, was conmplainant,
and William, P. Dearmnond and wife, William H.
Turin,, Trustee. nud others, -were nefendants ; will
be si, on .MONDAY, thc 10th day of January
niexi. at the South Carolina side of the 1-urys Fry
to the highest bidder, for the benefit of the credi-
tors and leentees of sail estate, all that Tract or
Parc.el of LAND) containing
ISix Hundred and Eighty-One Arces,
Being part of the Tract known as the Fury's Ferry
Tract, situate in said District and State, on the
Savannahil Rivrer, on which it boands for one mile,
and adljoining lands of Ware, Crafton and Mackey,
and the balance of the Fury's Ferry Tract not corn-
pirised in that ol'red for sale. One hundred acres.
of this land is cleared and under fence, and the
balance being in good Oak and Hickory upland well
timibered.-

This valuable tract of land will be sold en the
following accommodating terms, viz: One-third
cash, and the balance payable in three equal instal
nments, with interest from date of sale, and satisfac-
tor~y security. JOHN P. KING, Ex'or.

De22 t 49

Good things for Christmas.
'HIE Subscriber has ordered to supply the wantso.'f the approaching holydays,
MALAGA GRAPES,

ORANGES,
PILNE APP1ES,

RAISIN~S.
NORTHERN APPLES,-

PRUNES.
NUTS,.

And a large supply of Confectionary, to
which he invites the attention of the little folks.
Look out now and hang up your Stockings, "Old
santa Clatus" is near at hand laden with his niethings to till the bags and stockings of good childuien.

G. L. PENN, AGEN'T.Dec00? tf 49

Notice.
.TLL Pesomq indebted to the Estate ofIl.A

Il, 1'. priot to It sjlo,.are requested-toiiake inmmdate paymtent, and those having claimus
against said Estate, will prescut them proprerly at-~
tested. D A. J. BELL, Aan'

BY THE GOVERNOR.
ORDIR No. 1.
COLUMBIA, Dec., 13, 1852.

TlHE fol!owing gentlmen have been appoited
Tand comilltisionled Aid-de-Campiji to his Excel-

lency the Gtivernor :nd Commander-in-Chief, with
the rank of Lieutenant COlone', andI will be obeyed
an:d respected accordingly. By order:

.. W. CANTEY.
A djutant and Inspector General.

.Tames Simons,
l'iathiew Irvine Kcitl,
'

anes Sinkler.
Thiomas M. Wagner,
J11hn Iirlestun itad,
L. M. Keitt,
J1. 1). Ashmore,
J. T. Slean,
J. N. tShedd,
Frank I Iampilto,
WV. .\. .\nertum,
A. McFarlan,
.\. C. Garlington,
S. W. Nelswn.
Richard C. Richardson,
R. L. Tulinghast,
Julius J. 111.1LUgnein.

Dee 22 3t 49.

ORDER No. 2.
COLUMBIA, Dec. 14, 1852.

7 I E following gentlemen lutve been appointed
A and commis:ined Aids-dle-Camp to his .Ex
eleliecy the Govrnor and Conimider-ilClhilef,
ith the rank of L.ieut. Colonel, and will be obeyed
and respected accordingly. By older:

J. W. CANTEY,
A 1jutant and Inspector General.
E\.Baxton Springs,
A. Al. Ieuth,

olihb r: Mlunro, jr.,
.J. .%.l. 110-.vell,-

D-aul llamilt n,
IV. E. W ioIion,
Wiiam Pinckney Starke,
Augu-tus Si'th,
W. L. R'ynol!s,
J. 11. Witherponon,
Robert J. Wiinghamt,
A. Waring.
E. P. Bralevy,
Wim. _E. Zimmerman,

.R. L. -lleiiot,Jacobll.ser,
Sanel Spiarks, jr.,
J. E. Cul t-n,

Clear
I WiLL teach a sleet School of abont Sixteei

Sebolars. Young men pursuing the course re-

iquired for entering the Suth Carolina Co'legt
wool.i be preferred. With this arrangement I
ihink I can safely promise that my pupils wiil learr
twice as mueh-as they can in any crowded School
'The schola-ie year will consist of 40 weeks, divi
dedl into t wil 'eSionls.

Tit.m.4. :'U per annum.

]!nard ean b, hald in good families convenient t4
the .\ealey.

1The chutool will commenee lile 3d Monday in
:Janary. Addr,:is the Subsiriber at Calhoun'
ali ls.

"

J. L. LIESLEY.
Planters Hotel for Sale

AT EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.
AS the present occupant of thii

-.ri idelv celebrated and mnost valua-
.__ble IIOUSE of ENTERTA1N

MlICNT is desirous of enlterintg inito oither hustnes
the Sub eribters ttowi otter it for private s.de until ti

itrtt31da hitau-ry next, at whlicht timle, if nto
previouisly sol, it will be' oth.ered at public out cry
The term~s tio he made known on the dayv ot sale.

Thle pr~incipall Builling conitaints fifty Rooms, in
eiuiding~a superb U:r-Iloom, anid has attached to
an exceenit Ih-iek I'itehlen, a Smoke Il''use, &ce
.1n albundan~lt well of waiter in tile yard, large~andt
c'ttommoious Stables, with one hurtolred and twen'tt

II' tel lot conltinls twio and' one-half acres, more or
less, with a large vegitabie Gardlen.
Thi1k Hotel is ill first rate rep-tir, h~as at fine p-it

ronage, and is situatecd ill one of~the most conveni
enit and commil:minig locations for custom in our
Vila ge. It hats had at long run of support, and ia
known itbinost :as extensively as Edghefieldl Villg
itself, hlaving been fir'st owined by3 Benj. Frazier
necxt hby C. J1. Glovier, ten by C. H-. Goodman, lasi
by Iturt & D)ohy. and now by .Jnh~n D~oby.
We will aliso otler', fir sale, ill the same manner,
iLot No 2, immieidiately in front of Butshnell':

Carring Sthotp, whiceh tias tirom -ixty to eightty feiet
front. rtuning back two hundred feet, more or less.

Lo't No. 3, bound-d by tile 1Iltel Lot, thte Spani
IottiILot, attl Niamuel Brooks, containing ftve
acies, Inore or less.

[.it No. 4, containing fiour av'rcs. more or less,
which contains a fitne mleadoiw on both sideso~r Beat'
erlilmn ('reek, with ani excellent spring of water. and
alIso a road or lhme twelie feet wide, connectin'g it
wit hi the llotel lot, and also with the lot of the Spaunn
H tel.
Lot No. 5, bounded by the twio lots last mention-

ed, Samuel Brooks and by C. M. Gray, iithl a rouad
leading thterefronm to the Augusta road, conLtininui
four' aces', more or b-ss.
Platts inldicatinig more fully the dimensions and

boundaries of said Lots, wiill be madei, atnd readiy for:
inspetionl, for aty onte iwishing to pttrchase in at feiw
ays.
Will be sold also, att the same time, the~FUTRNT.

TURE (if said Ilotel, consisting of Beds and bed-
ding if all kinds, Tables, Bureaus. Sideboards,.Sofas,
Capets, Chairs, Ilionsechold and Kitchet? furniture,
of every description. Aliso thle contents of the BA
OOM, eiomprehending a !goodl Billiard Table, it

elhoice condit'in, and a lot of liquors of all deip
tionts and1 kindtis.
Also one pair of Uorses, otne Bay mare, otto tw(

hose wagon and hiarntess, otte two horso litiggy and
harnet.ss, cowis, hogs, &c., and a lot of cowi food, corn,
foler, and many~other articles noit mientionted.
Gy" The Proprietor wvill take pleasutre in giingt

any irettlemtaant as full infornmation touching tie
premtises ats lie maty desite.

JIOTIN L,. DOBY.
Nov.15,~52. JOhlN DOBY, Sen'r.No.1,15.it d1-

T1he A ugusta Constitutionalist, Abbeville Banner
Newbery Setntinel and1. 1lam~burg Republican, wiil
eachl give the a:boive tour insertions, and foriiari
their accotunts to this offiec.

Last Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to thte Sutbseribe~r wit

£~.fail to pay' the'ir ntes and accottt.ts befora
letirnt Day in Felinary ntext, wvill be suted, as
caniot give loinger intdulgnke.

1U. C. ERYAN.
ncc 29 ot -O


